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Race Figured 
In Bay League

By HENRY BURKE
I Press-Herald Sports Editor 
\ There are two ways to figure a basketball race. Bet 
the team with the most "horses" or the best jockey. 

•i The Bay League will be decided by the jockey In 
the saddle again are Skip Enger of North, Rex Hughes 
of Redondo, Toby Erlinger of Mira Costa, Ernie Woods 

of Hawthorne, Vera Chick 
of Inglewood, Dick Beebe of 
Santa Monica. Dave Corman 
of South is serving his ap 
prenticeship, filling in for 
Jim Hanny, who has taken 
the reins at Stanislaus State 
College in Turlock. 
* This is not exactly the 
most thrilling basketball 
season in the annals of the 
Bay League, but when it 
comes to matching the mas 
tery of the gentlemen on 
the sidelines, a game will 
never be real dull.

Coach Enger of North has 
SKIP ENGER a knack for winning tte bvj 

ones. When he took up the art of coaching basketball, 
the first thing he did was invent 7-foot basketball play- 
en. A kid doesn't make his team hardly unless he's 6- 
foot tall. Enger can talk a 6-5 spastic into going out for 
basketball and the punk is likely to make All-CIF by 
bis senior year.

. North High's current ace is Jim Nielson, a 6-foot, 
7-inch junior. Nielson stopped growing when he was e 
freshman. He has been outgrown by classmate Billy Tay- 
lor who has taken over "high point" honors by a margin 
of 6-foot, 8-inches.

If Nielson and Taylor can put their height to ad 
vantage, and Knger is an expert on this subject, the 
Saxons should roar home to the finish line in first place   * . *

Rex Hughes, a products of his own Redondo High 
stables, is training his thoroughbreds for another upset.

Monarchs Visit 
Here on Tuesday

Two-time champion Torrance is about to undergo 
its toughest basketball season in three years. The Tartars 
launch the Sky League campaign at home Tuesday 
gainst the Morningside Monarchs who beat them twice 

in the Padflc Shores and Beverly Hills tournament*.
Morningside dropped two 

games to El Segundo' in the 
finals of these two 'events. 
The team ended its non- 
league activities Friday with 
a convincing 84-73 Win over 
Inglewood. Center Sttn Love 
scored 40 points for the win 
ners. ,»

Torrance, meanwhile; was 
mocked out of the Compton 
Tournament by Milliken of 
Long Beach, 69-65. Milliken 
ran its season record to 14-1 
and left Torrance with its 
fifth loss.

Bart Johnson scored 30 
points, but Rich Kreul and 
Robin Fisher were held to 12 
and 10 points.

This same trio scored 34, 
29 and 30 points in a 122-104 
win over Long Beach Wilson

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer 
For 25 minutes Friday 

night, the West High War 
riors looked like the. West 
High Clowns. 

Then they decided they 
anted to win theif first

loneer League basketball 
ame of the season. 
Down by eight points as 

le fourth quarter began, 
West came back with a 33- 
x>int effort and outclassed 
Lawndale, 69-58. The win 
moved the Warriors to .500 finals.

UP AND IN ... West High forward Glenn Marks 
fOM up and *ver Lawndale's Doug WiUard for the 
 core. Moving- in on tho play for West are Barry 
Hyde (31) and Ken Thrapp (55). Hyde led the

Warriors' 33 point fourth quarter as tho Warriors
beat Lawndale, 88-57. The win favo the Warriors
a 1-0 Pioneer record aid an even 7-7 season mark.

(Press-Herald Photo by Mike Ef gen)

Knights 
Edged by 
Loyola

Left unguarded to avoid a 
foul with four seconds to 
play, Loyola High's Charles

He outsmarted Mira Costa for the sweepstakes last year in a non-league basketball 
and went undefeated in 1964-65. He's not ready to be game in the loser's gym Fri-
turned out to pasture by a longshot!

The worst thing that could have happened to Re 
dondo Seahawks finally happened this week. The school 
lost its marvelous basketball gymnasium. This must be 
compared with an act of treason. The Seahawks will be 
lucky to finish out the year at the Pier Avenue gym.

Other handicaps Coach Hughes must overcome are go
Us team's youthfulness and lack of height. Steve Sims 
is the only senior among the regulars. He is probably 
the best player in the league. Anthony Chaffins, Alan

to beat Bishop Montgomery

day night, 55-53.
With 24 seconds to play 

Steve Sciarra tallied the 
tying field goal on a 25-foot- 
er. The Knights scored five 
points to overcome a 53-47 
deficit with two minutes to

Rick Sabosky of Montgomery 
and Greg Young of Loyola 
both had 19 points. Sabosky 
missed eight minutes o&thirdOdd! are juniors and Bruce Gerhardt and Rick Shaw are and fourth quarters witKfeour
fouls. He scored three goals 
in the final four minutes. 

Coach Dave Benedaret 01

DAN GRAHAM IS CIF 
PLAYER OF THE YEAR

"Player of the year" honors for the CIP (Southern 
ection and Los Angeles City have boen announced by 
elms Foundation. They are Mickey Oftretott of Cen- 
nnial (AAAAJ, D8nny,JOjiJj«|i^ Bishop Montgomery 

AAAA), Randy Tyler of NeSfifTX), and Charley Evans 
Gardena, Bob Bartlett of Carson and Bill Susa of Re- 

eda (L.A. City).-
Graham is the first athlete in the history of Tor- 

ance named "player of the "year" for excellence in major 
x>rts competition.

During his senior year Graham threw 27 touchdown 
passes (record is 32), ran for 15 touchdowns and 467 

ards, completed 115 of 201 passes for 1,878 yards. His 
fetime total of 47 touchdown passes and 3,751 yards 
assing are CIF records.

Montgomery, eliminated from the CIF "AAA" play
fg in the semi-finals by Morningside, also placed Cen-

er-Linebacker Pat Kealey, a junior, on the second string
11-CIF team.

sophomores.
  * * 

The next two or three places in the Bay standings
are almost unpredictable.

South High is going to be troublesome. Coach Cor
man takes the game of basketball seriously. If he can ered his 
corral some help for speedster Chuck Fernandas, the Sabosky, 
Spartans could cash in on show money.

Inglewood is in the same boat with South High. 
The Sentinels are practically an all-senior squad, but

Montgomery was beaten by 
his alma mater, but in de 
feat Dave may have discov

veteran guards Mark Moses and Bill Astor, and forward 
Gene Grekorian, a football whiz, needed help up front. 

Hawthorne has been out of contention for so many 
basketball seasons that Coach Woods has started a new 
breed. His Cougars are. still a year away, but after win 
ning only a pair of games in '65, they should double it 
this time.

best combination 
Jon Yarmolovich 

Steve Patterson, Dan Graham 
and Sciarra spurted at the 
finish with an effective press 
defense. Except for Curtls

After being on top for a decade or more, Mira Costa 
will find itself in the middle of the pack this winter. 
Center Kent Scanlon is an all-league candidate, but the 
best coach Toby Erlinger can do after ihat is be patient 
about some very promising youngsters.

Santa Monica, the big stallion of the Bay League in 
so many sports, is having a tough time in basketball 
Coach Beebe has tried everything but blinkers. Unless gjfr 
the Vikings get going, however, Beebe will find himself 
pitching hay one of these days!

winning bucket, the Cubs 
scored only on a layup, shor 
jumpshot, tipln, and 6-of-l 
free throws in the fourth 
quarter.

Both teams scored 15 
the the first quarter, bu 
Loyola went ahead 25-20 a 
halftime and had as much a 
a 10-point lead in the thir 
period.

The Knights open the! 
Camino Real League seaso 
Tuesday night at horn 
against Murphy.
Loyola <S5) 

(19) 
«>

uncon (10) 
Kelly ,7)

Montgomery (5 
F Kluhocky (19 
FYiu-mo'vlch (IB 
C Uarhniiatl (6 
G Sclwra (

Classes 
Saturday sessions are from

Tennis Offered at El Retire Park
Beginning tennis lessons* Park. 126 Vista del Parque. 

for boys and girls ages 8-18 This is a Torrance Recrea-
 re under way at El Retiro "<"> D«P«tment program.
  -          Classes during the eight
Lakers Edge 
Celtics Again

Although both are out of 
Contention for their division 
duunptonships, the Los An 
fel«* !**«<» scored a 102-99 
wUr f**r the Boston Celtics 
at tbi llports Arena Friday

ly (
OrRllanrio (5) 
lx>yola .......... IK 10 14 16 
Mnntxomwy .... 15 5 14 19 

Scorlnf lubi: Loyola - Jorgw 
son (4), Prletto (2); Montgomery 
Patteraon (3>.

nigh**
Lak*ri hold a 3-2 sea

champions.

9-9:43, 10-10:45 and 11-11:45 
a.m. The cost is $1 per per 
son.

Instructor Bob Von Drak 
will cover basic rules, cor 
rect forehand and backhand 
and court etiquette with the 
students.

One court at El Refiro wil 
remain open to the public 
during class time.

For further information 
please call Mrs. Gloria Jen 
sen, girls' and women's sports 
supervisor, at 320-6913.

West Bees 
Win Twice

The West High Bees opene 
their Pioneer League baske 
Ml] season with an 81-45 vie 
tory over Lawndale. Ji 
Parton scored 15 points ai 
Tom Fischer 14 points in t
win.

Gary Kendrick scored

and a free throw to give We 
High's B«es a 75-35 no 
league basketball win ov 
Leuzinger Tuesday.

The West Bees coached 
Dan McGee have a 10-2 re 
ord.

ield Grows I 
or Riverside) 

500-Miler
Entries are mounting for 

te 5th annual Motor Trend- 
iverside 500 mile stock car 

oad race, scheduled for Riv- 
rside International Raceway 
an. 22.
Latest to file were veteran

rivers Jerry Grant of Costa
Mesa, Calif., and Jim Paschal

f High Point, N.C., who will
earn up in a pair of Ply

mouths entered by Friedkjn
lacing Enterprises of Eicon

ido, Calif.
This will be Grant's third 

ppearance in the rich classic 
which has been dominated 
ince its inception by four 
ime winner Dan Gurney 

with whom Grant has teamed 
at Riverside as well as In 
dianapolis and on the nation' 
sports car circuits. Gran 
placed llth in the 196* 
Classic, driving a '65 Chevy.

A veteran sports car an 
Indianapolis driver, he wil 
be making his first bid fo 
the Friedkin team and plan 
to campaign the 1967 clrcu; 
following the 500.

Paschal drove in the ii 
augural 500 in 1963 and was 
Involved in a spectacular at 
cident when his Plymout 
went end over end on the ap 
proach to turn nine an 
vaulted over the guard rai 
The car was demolished bu 
Paschal was unhurt.

Say League 
Season Is 
Under Way

Evicted from its own gym 
Redondo High opened the 
Say League basketball season 
Friday nightby dumping Haw 
thorne, 73-59, at neighboring 
Mira Costa High.

The remainder of the Bay 
League season commences 
next Wednesday with North 
traveling to Hawthorne an 
South going against Redond 
at Mira Costa at 3 pan.

North, idle this past week 
has been without the service 
of Jim Nielson for thre 
weeks. He had mononucleosis

>er cent for the season with
7-7 mark and left them 1-0

n the Pioneer League.
Barry Hyde, free-throw ace 

Mike Tomas, and little Eric 
IramhaU led the fourth quar 

ter spree which was ignited 
when Bramhall put the War 
riors ahead, 48-45, on a four- 
point play.

Bramhall scored on a jump 
er from the foul line to put 
West ahead, 46-45, with 6:12 
eft and he was fouled as the 
ball was inbounded by Lawn- 
dale. Eric added two more on 
a 1-and-l and West applied 
the pressure.

combined score set' at CIF 
record of 226.

The Tartars also defeated 
Long Beach Jordan, 88-66, in 
the second round. Last night's 
third place opponent for Tor 
rance was Long Beach Poly.

Besides Morningside, Tor 
rance can expect a rough Sky 
League schedule against Bev 
erly Hills and Leuzinger. The 
Normans, a winner over Tor 
rance in tournament, opened 
its Sky League race Friday 
with a 73-72 win over Leu 
zinger. Culver City dubbed 
Rolling Hills, 4944.

Hyde, who wound up with Jordan"! . -^^ns20 points for the game, 
scored nine in the final pe 
riod and Tomas scored 7 of 
lis 10   five of them on " 
free throws   in the last 
quarter, Bramhall also scored 
7 in the final period.

Eric had 13 in the game.
West coach Tom Suther 

land called the victory i 
"springboard for the rest of 
the league."

"You looked like you 
wanted to win," he told the 
team after it was all Aver.

Big Doug Willard scored 
to

n (Ml
27 JW

ADD — MONARCHS— .. .. ..
Torranee (122) L. B. Wllion (104) 
Johnson (34) F Knox (88) 
Jaap«r (11) F Sagehorn (14) 
~ " " "" C Heckman <S3i 

G Harris (2) 
O Orich (13) 
24 33 31 34 123 

Wtlaan ........ IS 28 30 30 104
Scoring subs: Torrance   Baker

(2). Fmrley («). Wllaon   Towner
(3).
Torrane* (IS) 
Torrance ........ 33
" . 15 1» J2 2T-« 

Torrance   Browk 
(3), Fernley (S), Grim (»). Voek* 
(8). Alhright (3): Jordan   Ander- 
«on (10). Mllaa (1).

F OlMn (2) 
F Terry (4) 
C Borchert (26)

msner (zi> G Cowan («) 
Oulyardt (3) G Hathaway (18) 
Mllllken («») Torrance (85) 
Bays (3) F Johnson (30) 
Wflaon (28) F Kr*u1 (12) 
Farguion (14) C Jaaper (9) 
Hlion (It) G Fl»her (10) 
Seldn (8) G GaJyardt (4) 
Mllllken ........ 14 17 17 21 68
-\>rrance ...... 18 12 14 21 65

Scoring tutM: Mllllken Blgtn (2).

El Camino 
Splits Two 
Metro Games

A1KIDO CLASS
An Aikido class, sponsorec 

by the Torrance Recreatio 
Department, will begin Mo 
day at West High Schoo 
20401 Victor Street, for pe 
sons 12 years and over

BASKETBALL 
ROUNDUP

BAY LEAGUE
Redondo 73. Hawthorn* 59. 

OanMt Wednesday 
South vc. Redondo at Mira CoMa. 
North at Hawthorne.

PIONEER LCAQUK
El Sevundo «*. Aviation 4i. 
West 6». Lawndale St. 
Palo. Verdai SI. Loinox 41. 

Garnet Tuesday 
Lnnr Beech Wlteon «t We* (non- 

leacue).

 KY LEAGUE
Beverly HHLs 78. Leuslnger 72. 
Culver City 49. Rolling Hllla 44 

Q>m< Tuoday 
Mornlnrrfde *t Torrmnoe.

Jim returned to school dur 
ing the week. He was dow 
20 pounds. 

South meets Redondo afte 
splitting a pair of games i 
the Compton Tournamen 
Chuck Fernandes scored 3 
points in a 74-71 win ove 
Cathedral, but the Spartan 
were eliminated by Compton
South (74) Cathedral (7 
Owrna (16) F Martlne- (I 
Oammon (0) T Robledo ( 
Turner (24) C Carter f 
Hewltt (2) 0 Belmontea tt 
FwMDdM (KM O M-rln (1
Cathedral ....... 1« 14 11 SO  

Soorinf mba: Okthodral   N 
vartd (5). BanUrei (6); South  

Kenny Cox, who fouled out 
of the game with 3:55 left, 
had 18.
Wnt (M) Lawndala (M) 
Hyde CM) F Ofha (3) 
ttorka (a) F Coleinan (8) Rothw.ll (0) C Vlraa (2) 
Bramhall (13) G Willard (22) 
Thrapp (6) O Cox (18) 
Went HlRh ...... 10 14 12 M  69 
Lnwndale ....... 10 M IS 14 68 

Scoring subs: We*t   Smuro (13). 
Tumaa (10), Real (1) ; L_wndal«   
Drcra («). 
Leuzlnger (11) Weit (70) 
Lolley (20) F Hyde (84) 
Tetrick (8) F Rothwell (3) 
Terroll (15) C Thrapp (8) 
Vukad«vlcb («) 0 Bnamhail ()) 
Ulvma 442) O Tonjaj (») I<ea-ingw ...... M 19 18 ID  81

Soorlnc  "* : Leu>ln(«r   Kent 
(2), RecM (1); Wmt   Mark* (3), 
Bwro (4).

El Camino College opened 
its Metropolitan Conference 
basketball season during the 
week by splitting two games. 

The Warriors defeated 
Bakersfield, 111-92, Tuesday 
night, but lost to Santa Mon 
ica, 87-69, Friday evening. 

Bob Brennan scored 26" 
points and Bruce Troglin had 
23 against Bakersfield, but 
Troglin's 13 was the best any 
body could do against the1' 
Corsairs. Frank Flack and 
Terry Schofield both scortd' 
25 points for Santa Monica.

How They Will FinishJ ','./;;
Burke's Reynolds' Eggers' 

Handicap Selections Choices
BAY LEAGUE BAY LEAGUE BAY LEAGUENorth . . <10-2) Vorth . .(11.11 North _ ... rirLO\

Mira Costa _...._ _____

South
S&nUi M on left

-._.(10-2) Redondo ... ..
_..... (fr6) Mira Costa ___
_ (5-7) South .......

(4-8) Inglewood ___
(2-104 Santa Mnnif-u

_______ '.(8-4) ' Redond
,. . , , (7-5) Sw4h

...', ., «W) M»r» C
. ,, ... . ... (4-8) Hawt.hr
..... .... (4-8) Inglewr

'(2-10t Santa 1
CAMINO REAL LEAGUE CAMINO BEAL LEAGUE CARMontgomery __ *____... __ (8-2) Montgomery   _ .    ,    (9-1) Montgo

St Bernard's -,, . . '7-31 BVrmin Tjuninn (R-2) FVrmin

St. Monica's   .     
Crespi ...-..-.       
Murphy

..(6-4) Crespi ..........._
___...(4-8) St. Bernard's _ 
_. _ (3-7) St. Monica's . 
-._. (2-8) Mnrnhv

o _ ...... _..._(10-2)
.           ___ (7-5)
OBta ..    .      __..(7-5) 
>rne .. ___ . ____ (4-8) 
xxi ... ..... .... ._ (4-8)
Monica ....__._.__... _ (0-12) 
UNO REAL LEAGUE
mery     .    _ .(9-li 

Lastien ... rn.1 »
. ...... . (7-3) St Bernard's IHJK\

.. __ ..... __  (5-5) Crespi 
____ .. __ ..(1-9) Murphj 
....... (0-10) St. Mo

r .....            (1-9) 
nira's .. /i_o»* PIONEER LEAGUE * PIONEER LEAGUE PIONEER LEAGUEEl Segundo ________ (10-0) El .Segundo ___ . _____ (1(M)) El Segundo __ .. __ :. __ (10-0)A«i«U<m 'R-24 Aviation ..._.__.._.. (IUO AvUrion /B_o\

Wa«t
Palos Verdes -  ___ 
Lawndale _..._.. ______ 
Lennox

(6-4) Palos Verde, .
__ (4-6) We*t ..-  . _ 

_. _ (2-8) Lawndale .......
(0-10) I.ftnnox . . . ...

SKY LEAGUE SKY
Torrance ..... (10-0) Torrance .......

Beverly Hills ...... .. .
l^euzinger ......... ..... .
Culver City .. .... _ ....
Rolling Hills .................

. _ .(7-3) Morningside -
... _ ,(7-3) Beverly Hills
__ (3-7) Rolling Hills .

...........( 1-0) Culver City

. ^.... .... .(6-4) Palos Verdi»a . <n^\
...... ... _ . (5-6) West 

(2-8) Lawnd
/o 7»

ilp /a_7\

LEAGUE SKY LEAGUE
. ...-. ..............( 10-0) Torrance ........ _ ...................(10-0)
_.._.........._... _ (7-3) Morr»ingside ......... .................,(8-2)
.1 ...._ _. __ (6-4) Beverly Hill* rA_n
.,_...... __ .. _ (5-5) Leuzin 

(2-8) Culver
ger .........._ ._.    .._..(3-7)
Citv ............. f2-8)

............. .........(0-10) Rolling Hills ....... ...... .-..........(1-9)


